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“The Resurrection”�

�

In the background are three 

empty Crosses. Just behind 

the figure of the Saviour is the 

hill representing the place 

where the tomb was laid. A cir-

cular form symbolizes the 

stone that was rolled away 

from the opening and the tomb 

can be seen dimly in the back-

ground. The Saviour holds the 

banner of victory in his hand 

and above his head is the Ag-

nus Dei, the lamb of God.�

Contrasting attitudes are 

shown by the two figures. The 

Roman soldier turns away in 

fear but the modern man 

kneels in devotion to Our Lord.�

Symbols of the Resurrection 

are scattered through the win-

dow. At the upper left is a but-

terfly, a symbol of the Resur-

rection and newness of life. At 

the bottom left is another, the 

pomegranate. The center has 

a phoenix rising from the 

flames and the right corner 

has a paschal candlestick.�

This window is located on the 

Blessed Virgin Mary’s side, 4th 

from the Altar. It was donated 

in memory of Waclaw Bru-

dzynski from his wife Clara.�
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MONDAY,  April 13, 2020�

�

  St. T.�� � † Stan & Lena Mendolera�

                � �            �

TUESDAY, April 14, 2020�

�

  � � No Mass�

�

WEDNESDAY, April 15, 2020�

�

  Ss. P&P�� † Charmaine Kotowski (A)�

�

THURSDAY,  April 16, 2020�

�

  St. T.�     � † Johanna Regel (A)�

� �

FRIDAY, April 17, 2020�

�

  Ss. P&P�� † Adeline Gabriele�

�

SATURDAY, April 18, 2020�

Vigil, Second Sunday of Easter�

�

  Ss. P&P��   †  Edward Borowy�

�

  St. T.�� �   †  Joseph Harmon�

� �

SUNDAY, April 19, 2020�

Second Sunday of Easter/Sunday of Divine Mercy�

�

  Ss. P&P��    † Babe Sikon (A)�

�

  St. T.�      �     People of the Parish�

�
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Monday:        Acts of the Apostles 2:14,22�33; �

�          Matthew 28:8�15�

Tuesday,       Acts of the Apostles 2:36�41; John 20:11�18�

Wednesday,  Acts of the Apostles 3:1�10; Luke 24:13�35�

Thursday,     Acts of the Apostles 3:11�26; Luke 24:35�48�

Friday,�         Acts of the Apostles 4:1�12; John 21:1�14�

Saturday,      Acts of the Apostles 4:13�21; Mark 16:9�15�

Sunday,        Acts of the Apostles 2:42�47; 1 Peter 1:3�9�

�         John 20:19�31�

�

�

You believe in me, Thomas, �

because you have seen me, says the Lord;  �

blessed are they who have not seen me, �

but still believe!�

�

STAFF�

Rev. John J. Schneider, Pastor�

   john.j.schneider@icloud.com�

Rev. Mr. Robert Bugaj, Deacon�

Mr. Frank Kozuch, Director of Music Ministry                                                     

Mrs. Linda Schiavone, Office Manager�

Mr. Bill Novak, Parish Maintenance�

Mrs. Geraldine Koenig, Secretary�

�

Email: �

office@peterandpaulcleveland.com�

Church Website: �

h%p://stspeterpaul.weconnect.com/�

�
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MONDAY,  April 13, 2019�

RECTORY CLOSED�

�

Easter is a �me of encouragement and hope.  �

A �me of  new life  in the strength of  �

Our Risen Lord.�

On behalf of  Fr. John, Fr. Clyde and the �

Staff of Saints Peter and Paul Parish, �

 we wish you and your family a most                 �

Happy and Blessed Easter.�

�

�

�

Please Pray for the Ill and Homebound                                                                                     

 Mary Bienkowski, Sue Boyne, Thom Boyne, �

Arline Charvat, The Cieplowski Family, �

Sal Crasi, Catherine Dehil, Antionette Dezort, �

Dennis Dikowicz, Lottie Domski, Ross C. Furcello,�

Ed Gabriele, John Gajda, Adele Gispanski, �

Laverne Grabowski, Dori Herout, Kathy Hrestak, �

Frank Kingzett, Kyle Knight, MaryAnn Koenig, �

Dolores Kozlowski, Rudy & Dolores Kubicek, �

Daria Melnyc, Karla Muir, Michelle Nowakowski, �

Kelly Ann Palasics, Kelly Perhach, Robert Perhach, �

Sandra Priebe, Ken & MaryAnn Prybor, �

John Robinson, Maria Schieda, John Shedlock, �

MaryAnn Sibits, Edward Slovenski, Allen Strnad, �

Darlene Triska, Sophie Vargo, Vince Vartorella, �

Florence Vlanty, Stella Wall, Karen Washington, �

Alex Weber, Jackie Yenco�

SAINTS PETER & PAUL PARISH� GARFIELD HTS., OH�

�

Ss. Peter & Paul and St. Therese�

�

LITURGY SCHEDULE�

�

OCTAVE OF EASTER�

READINGS FOR THE WEEK�

�

ACTIVITY SCHEDULE�
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Christ is risen! Christ is truly risen, Alleluia! I hope that 

this Easter greeting finds you well and ready for the joy of 

this holy season. Although we may not be able to celebrate 

in each other’s physical presence, we are all united in 

Christ’s Spirit.�

By our Baptism each of us has died with Jesus and risen 

with Him already. Much as Christ’s Divinity was hidden 

before His Resurrection, our participation in God � grace � 

has no outward sign. Instead, we must each cultivate that 

life by journeying inwards. When we put aside the world 

and its wonders, we can discover that God is closer than we 

can fathom. Each of our hearts has become a temple for the 

Holy Spirit, and each of us has the dignity to be called a 

brother, a sister of Christ.�

As St. Paul reminds us, we no longer live merely human 

lives for Christ lives in us! That spiritual truth has certainly 

been a consolation to me these last few weeks. It has been 

my great privilege to pray for you and with you before the 

Blessed Sacrament. Just as we already are sharers of 

Christ’s victory, we are sharers already of His Presence.�

The homily below is not mine. It is a translation of St. John 

Chrysostom’s famous Paschal Homily. In it he recounts 

how we must all rejoice at this great feast. I would only 

add that in this time of social distancing and isolation we 

can all count on the hope that springs ever new: the Hope 

of the Empty Tomb. Our Savior now reigns in Heaven. 

May we, wherever we may be, let Him reign always in our 

hearts.�

�

In Christ,�

�

Fr. John�

�

�

�

�

The Paschal Homily of St. John Chrysostom�

�

Let all Pious men and all lovers of God rejoice in the 

splendor of this feast; let the wise servants blissfully enter 

into the joy of their Lord; let those who have borne the 

burden of Lent now receive their pay, and those who have 

toiled since the first hour, let them now receive their due 

reward; let any who came after the third hour be grateful to 

join in the feast, and those who may have come after the 

sixth, let them not be afraid of being too late, for the Lord 

is gracious and He receives the last even as the first. He 

gives rest to him who comes on the eleventh hour as well 

as to him who has toiled since the first: yes, He has pity on 

the last and He serves the first; He rewards the one and is 

generous to the other; he repays the deed and praises the 

effort.�

Cont’d �

Come you all: enter into the joy of your Lord. You the first 

and you the last, receive alike your reward; you rich and 

you poor, dance together; you sober and you weaklings, 

celebrate the day; you who have kept the fast and you who 

have not, rejoice today. The table is richly loaded: enjoy its 

royal banquet. The calf is a fatted one: let no one go away 

hungry. All of you enjoy the banquet of faith; all of you 

receive the riches of his goodness.�

Let no one grieve over his poverty, for the universal 

kingdom has been revealed; let no one weep over his sins, 

for pardon has shone from the grave; let no one fear death, 

for the death of our Savior has set us free: He has destroyed 

it by enduring it, He has despoiled Hades by going down 

into its kingdom, He has angered it by allowing it to taste 

of his flesh.�

When Isaiah foresaw all this, he cried out: “O Hades, you 

have been angered by encountering Him in the nether 

world.” Hades is angered because frustrated, it is angered 

because it has been mocked, it is angered because it has 

been destroyed, it is angered because it has been reduced to 

naught, it is angered because it is now captive. It seized a 

body, and lo! it discovered God; it seized earth, and, 

behold! it encountered heaven; it seized the visible, and 

was overcome by the invisible.�

O death, where is your sting? O Hades, where is your 

victory? Christ is risen and life is freed, Christ is risen and 

the tomb is emptied of the dead: for Christ, being risen 

from the dead, has become the Leader and Reviver of those 

who had fallen asleep. To Him be glory and power for ever 

and ever. Amen.�

�

�

�

�
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Remember, the words of Jesus in John 33:16�

�

"In this world you will have trouble; but take heart.� �

I have overcome the world." �

�

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES ASSOCIATION � 

DIGITAL GRIEF SUPPORT ��

The Catholic Cemeteries Association has decided to cancel 

the April 19

th

, Sunday Grief Support meetings at our 

cemetery locations. �We are following guidelines set by the 

CDC, the Diocese of Cleveland, and the State of Ohio on 

how to prevent the spread of COVID�19.� We are available 

for families in need and will continue our efforts to serve 

families before, during, and after the death of a loved one. 

We understand that as a grieving person, having a sound 

support network is critical to your health and well�

being.�  We are currently working to provide grief support 

resources on our website and social media.�  Digital 

bereavement resources, which include our blog and 

podcasts, can be found by visiting the “Media” tab on our 

website. www.clecem.org.�  Please contact us with any 

questions or if you would like to request additional 

materials at email@clecem.org or contact Rhonda at 216�

930�4866.��

EASTER SUNDAY OF THE RESURRECTION OF THE LORD�  APRIL 12, 2020�

PASTOR’S NOTES �

    The Lord be with you!�

�

�

STEWARDSHIP OF TIME & TALENT�



SUSPENSION OF �

MASSES/LIURGIES EXTENDED�

�

On April 2, 2020 the Catholic Bishops of Ohio Extend 

Suspension of All Publicly Celebrated Masses/Liturgies.�

�

The Catholic Bishops of Ohio issued� the following letter.�

�

“Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, Today (April 2, 2020) 

Governor Mike DeWine extended the executive “Stay at 

Home Order” to continue to curb the spread of the 

Coronavirus in the State of Ohio. Out of deep concern for 

the common good, as well as the physical and spiritual well

�being of all the people of Ohio, the Catholic Bishops of 

Ohio have agreed once again to cooperate with the 

governor’s direction. To that end, the Catholic Bishops of 

Ohio extend the temporary suspension of all publicly 

celebrated Masses/liturgies at least through and including 

Sunday May 3rd. The Bishops of Ohio dispense the 

Catholic faithful who reside in their respective dioceses 

and all other Catholics currently in Ohio from the 

obligation of attending Sunday Mass during this time 

period. This decision has not been taken lightly and, as 

your bishops, together with you, we recognize the sacrifice 

we are called to make by being physically distanced from 

the Holy Eucharist and from one another. Trusting in the 

graces flowing from the celebration of the passion, death 

and resurrection of Our Lord, we remain mindful of the 

hope that does not disappoint. As your bishops, we 

continue to encourage you to keep holy the Lord’s Day by 

participating in Sunday Mass by way of televised, live�

streamed, or radio broadcast options and making a spiritual 

communion. Keeping in mind the gift of plenary 

indulgences offered to us by the Church, we encourage all 

the faithful to turn to the Church’s treasury of prayer, 

praying as a family or individually the rosary, divine mercy 

chaplet, the Liturgy of the Hours and Stations of the Cross, 

etc. Please join us in praying for all who are suffering from 

the Coronavirus, for all health care workers and first 

responders, and for an easing of the anxiety and tension 

caused by this pandemic. Relying on the Motherly care of 

Our Lady, Health of the Sick, we unite our sufferings to 

those of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and we trust in the glorious 

hope of His resurrection.”�

�

�

 OUR YOUNG CHURCH�

PSR: Due to the COVID�19 Virus, PSR has 

been cancelled until further notice. 

Communication between the PSR Coordinator and 

Parents will remain open via REMIND. Parents check 

REMIND, emails and the mail for any further 

information and lessons for your children. �

�

Youth412: All future Youth Group meetings have  been 

CANCELLED until further notice.�

�

�

LITTLE WHITE BOOKS�

Available in the church  are the Easter  Little White   

Books.   A free will offering can be made.�
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STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE�

WEEKLY SUNDAY COLLECTION   4�5�20�

�

$     1,941.00     �Adult Envelopes �

$            4.00       Loose�

$            0.00� Children Envelopes �

�

$        409.00      Maintenance�

$          45.00      Energy Needs�

$          35.00� Altar & Flowers�

$        165.00� Palm Sunday�

$        420.00� Easter�

� �

$     3,019.00      �Total for Ministry and Opera-ng �

�

OTHER COLLECTIONS:�

$             5.00     Guardian Angel�

$           70.00     SVDP  �

$           73.00� Catholic Relief Services�

$         100.00  � Good Friday (Holy Land)�

�

�

�

March, 2020  Online Giving�

$2,302.00�

�

�

DZIEKUJE      GRAZIE        DANKE        SALAMAT�

�

�

�

�

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION�

With Easter, our journey �

has only begun.�

A Risen Savior now walks with us,�

from this world into the next. �

 We give thanks daily for this gift.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

We have the opportunity to do online 

offertory and special collection 

donations. We are providing you with a 

more convenient way to make your 

donations.  Instead of writing a check and bringing an 

envelope to Mass each week, you can create your 

donation account online and make changes at any time. �

�

1.Visit our website�Give Online�

http://stspeterpaul.weconnect.com/�

2. Select your donation amount and frequency�

3. Enter your account and payment information�



GRENDZINSKI
PLUMBING

For All Of Your Plumbing Needs, Call
R .  G r e n d z i n s k i

(216) 441-6039
(440) 526-8920

 3-E-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com                                                                14-0069

Celebrating Life Since 1927
356 W. Aurora Rd. • Sagamore Hills, OH

330-467-4500 • ferfoliafuneralhomes.com

Eric Spape, Service Manager 
216-663-0663 

“Your 1 Stop shop for all of your vehicle 
Maintenance, Repair & Service Needs”

www.RadAir.com • E-Mail: Eric@RadAir.com 
5266 Turney Road, Garfield Heights 

10% Off with this ad
*Not valid with any other offers, or Tire or Battery purchases.

DELIBERATO
LAW CENTER

Matthew D. Deliberato, Esq.

216-341-3413

4640 Turney Road
Garfield Hts

 216.641.6321

7906 Broadview Road
Broadview Hts
440.546.5353

LatekFuneralHomes.com

VIC’S
FLORAL, INC.
Est. 1942   Family OwnEd and OpEratEd

216-341-4758
7100 Broadway Ave.
www.vicsfloral.com

sErving thE slavic villagE
nEighbOrhOOd FOr 70 yEars

Lighting the Way for Senior Care:
Independent Living
Assisted Living 
Memory Care 
Short-term Respite Stays

LIGHT of HEARTS VILLA
A Ministry of the Sisters of Charity Health System

bedford, oh | 440.232.1991
lightofheartsvilla.org

 Find your loved
 ones using
 the CCA App!

Licensed
Bonded
Insured

G.L.E.
PLUMBING

State Certified Master Plumber
(Plumbing) Sewer & Drain Cleaning

216-956-9829
OH LIC #26535  100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

FREE 

ESTIMATE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

Visa
Mastercard

Discover

Savings Accounts
Checking Accounts
Share Certificates
Online & Mobile Banking
Home & Vehicle Loans
Personal & Tuition Loans
Debit & Credit Cards

www.allsaintsfcu.com
PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE

5269 East 104th Street
Garfield Hts., OH 44125
(216) 587-0631

The Village at Marymount
A continuing care retirement community

A faith-based environment for assisted 
living, skilled nursing, therapy, long-term 

care and memory care.
Founded by the Sisters of St. Joseph 

of the Third Order of St. Francis.
Call today to schedule a tour!

216-332-1396

 The Village at Marymount
 5200 Marymount Village Drive
	 Garfield	Heights,	OH	44125
 www.villageatmarymount.org

your LOCAL
R E G U L A R
6 - I N C H50¢ OFFR E G U L A R

FOOTLONG
$1 OFF

Valid with coupon at Turney Town Subway only. Add-ons extra. One coupon 
per customer per visit. May not be combined with other coupons or discounts. PP

4984 Turney Rd. • 341-3110

440-836-0043
solon, ohio

Full Menu at Website
Station43Tavern.com

 STATION TAVERN

Where Families Come First
9010 Garfield Blvd., Garfield Heights

440.735.3030
www.LucasFuneralHome.comProudly Serving Garfield Heights

6073 Turney Rd., Garfield Hts. | 216.663.8411 | charmincarmens.com

Vinyl Floors
Laminate-Ceramic

1000's of Carpet Colors
Custom Window Blinds

Charmin Carmen's
Carpet, Floors, Blinds, and More

 4747 Turney Road 6505 Brecksville Road
 Garfield Heights, OH 44125 Independence, OH 44131

216-883-3900
gdfh .ne t

Across From Sts. Peter & Paul Church - Parishioners
Four Generations of Quality Service

GRENDZINSKI
PLUMBING

For All Of Your Plumbing Needs, Call
R .  G r e n d z i n s k i

(216) 441-6039
(440) 888-1367

Free courtesy cars
Complimentary pick-up and delivery service

We service all makes and models

Mon-Thu: 8am-6pm • Friday: 8am-5pm • Sat-Sun: Closed
27999 Miles Rd, Orange Village, OH 44022

(440) 248-1022 • www.swedishsolution.com

Bring in this coupon for 10% OFF
your service of $100 or more.
One coupon per car, not to be combined with

any other offer, maximum discount $50

Mr. Pipeline’s
Plumbing

Residential-Commercial
Licensed-Insured

Over 20 years in the plumbing business!
– SENIOR DISCOUNTS ARE AVAILABLE! –

Call us: (216) 701-5971

Labella
L A W N C A R E  I N C .

A Weekly Maintenance & Landscaping Company
 

Senior, Military and Parish Discounts
216-390-3351

New Customers Receive 1 year FREE Fertilization


